
in two sections, and the westbound ex-
press trains of both the Burlington ami
the Rock Island are to-day being run in
two sections, so heavy is the unattached
Western travel. *Wf™-

(low, that the crush is about over, pas-
senger men are beginning to estimate the
number who took advantage of the cheap-
est rates to California since the memorable
war between the Union P_c;fic and the
Santa Fe inIbBL

General Traveling Passenser Agent
Hutchinson of the Union Pacific returned
this morning from Chicago, where he has
been during the crush for the past few
days. He says the overiand route se-
cured its full share of business and esti-
mates the number of travelers that left
there at 10,000. General Passenger Agent
Francis of the B. and M.is of the opinion
that 10,000 is a fair estimate of the En-
deavor crowd. Some other railroad men
of lower rank place the est. mate ashigh as
15,000 and even 20,000, but the more con-
servative estimate it believed to be the
most reliable one. Wednesday was Oma-
ha's biggest day. and tiien the Pullman
Company handled through here 250
coaches for San Francisco. It is believed
that the Burlington and Northwestern
Union Pacific broke about even on the
business, with the Rock Island a good
third. ,
It was noticeable among the delegates

that the Northwestern-Union Pacific com-
bination secured the greatest number of
Eastern delegations, while the Burling-
ton and Rock Island got the bulk of busi-
ness originating in Indiana, Illinois and
between the two great Western rivers.
The Missouri Pacific has been doing con-
siderable business between here and
Kansas City, turning its passengers over
at the latter point to the Santa Fe. This
morning the local office of the Missouri
Pacific g tswamped with California travel
and received word from th« Santa Fe that
it was impossible to reserve any more
sleepine-car space or.to-morrow.

SNOW ON THE WAY
Endeavorers Behold Wonders

in the Rockies.

Twenty-Five Thousand Have Al-
ready Passed Through Denver

En Route.

DENVER, Colo. July 3.—Two thou-
sand Christian Endeavorers from the

Quaker City and t c Keystone State, in
company with as many more from the
Empir? State and the metropolis, arrived
in Denver to-day on their way to the Pa-
cific Coast. The New York delegation ar-
rived early over the Union Pacific and left
for the West over the Denver and Rio
Grande. The Pennsylvania delegation
reached here at 6:50 in two sections and
willremain here till to-morrow night at
midnight. To-day they spent in car trips
about the city seeing the sights, and to-
morrow willattend divine services in the
churches.

The Burlington, besides its regular train
in two sections, brought in two specials
crowded with Endeavorers. The Rock
Island brought in the Washington party
and a portion of the New York delegation.
The Denver and Rio Grande has been ex-
ceptionally fortunate in handling the im-
men.e-e crowds that have poured into the
State during the past week. They have
taken many thousand over Marshall Pass
and no accident has occurred. Between
Kali a and Pueblo the road had thirteen
special trains this morning, all running
on schedule time. The Gulf road has
hauled 3000 sightseers around the famous
"loop" during the past three days. Not
an accident has happened on a strictly
Colorado road since the rush began. The
Endeavorers were treated to a novel sight
last night.
It snowed heavily in nearly all the

passes, six inches falling in Leadville.
The visitors from the sweltering East
gazed with wonder on the ground and
trees covered with snow this morning.
Before noon, however, the hot Juiy sun
bad melted it all, but it remained a topic
of conversation of all the trains through-
out the day. The crowd of Endeavorers
whoairived in Denver to-day will about
complete travel of that excursion toward
this City. Probably 3000 will spend to-
morrow in Denver and continue their
journey to the convention city after the
Hour of12 to-morrow night.
Itis estimated that 25,000 people have

passed through Denver since the west-
bound movement began.

TRAINS ARE SLOW
Officials Are Afraid to Make

Fast Time.

ASchedule of the Way the Visitors
Are Moving.

OGDEN, Utah, July 3.—Christian En-
deavor excursion trains began to arrive*
early this afternoon and made things as
livelyas Halstead-street station in Chi-
cago. The Union Pacific came in four
sections with heavy loads. Connecticut's
contingent came in with eight cars, and
when the train stopped the delegates had
a meeting on tho depot platform and sang

numerous well-Known hymns. Maine's
delegation followed Connecticut, number-
ing four cars, and was in charge of Miss
Cora B.Bickford of that State. Both of
these delegations w?re taken to Salt Lake,
where they willhold meetings on Sunday.

Salt Lake City has banners stretched
across me streets stating no one should
leave there unless well provided with edi-
bles, as none can be obtained this side of
San Francisco. People here take tbat as
a hit at Ogden, as there is plenty here.
Superintendent Agler of the Southern Pa-
cific made every endeavor to keep the
trains trom laying over in Ogden, and
said that should these trains come into
this place and block the yards they will
be unable to move any trains out of here
forsome time. Mr. Agler was conferring
with Rio Grande people on this s.ion
and has no doubt succeeded in holding a
large number of trains out of Ogden
yards. Rio Grande trains are all six
hours late to-night. The schedule of
trains for arrival in this city so far as can
be given Dy officials is as follows. »"; :-:•

Fourth— Connecticut, Michigan, Wis-
consin,-'" lowa, St. Donls, Minnesota,
Indiana, Nebraska, Ohio and Tennessee,
New England, Canada and Alabama. All
between 10:30 and 12 p. M.

Fifth
—

Two sections of New York, two
sections of Illinois and Chicago, Bullock,
Stewart and Ransom special, Pennsyl-
vania, Wisconsin ana two sections of
Judson special. --

Sixth
—

Maryland, New York and four
sections of Pennsylvania specials. Itis
impossible to give correct schedule, as the
railroad officials say they are mixed con-
siderably, and are afraid to run as fast
as usual on account of*

the number of
trains moving, lt is doubtful whether
roads inand out of Ogden will be able to
handle trains properly. The situation is
a peculiar one.

AT SALT LAKE.
Programme for the Visitors'

Sunday There.

Twenty Thousand Strangers Now
in the City by the

Lake.

SALT LAKE, Utah, July 3—The com-
bination of bad weather and delayed
trains has delay- d the ingress of Chris-
tian Endeavor excursionists. The indi-
cations are, however, that fully as many
as estimated will soon be here, though
their stay maybe shortened. Various re-
ports of the Union Pacific carrying more
than itwas expected that road would, and
trains making no stop here on account of
the morning's storm, were current during
the day. ' Itis learned, however, that just
as main- as were expected will be here
even if that number is not exceeded.
This morning the Ohio delegation, in
charge of Air. France, reached the city at
8:30 o'clock. .This was the first organized
delegation.

Two trains passed through last night
(one 6:30 and one at 11:30), but they were
in the nature- of overflow trains and not
organized companies. Between 3 and 8
o'clock: this afternoon the followingdele-

gation arrived: Kansas 200 Lucas 250.
Bullock 146, ..W'scon-in 198, lowa 256,
Michigan 225, Nebraska 132, W.sconsin

fore noon. Pennsylvania, in two actions,
at midnight; Galesburg, 111., 4 o'clock;
Connecticut, 5 o'clock ; Columbus, Ohio,
7 o'clock; Missouri, 9 o'clock; Minnesota,
10 o'clock. Two special trains with Chi-
cago and New England about noon. A
Connecticut delegation reached here also
rom Ogden over the Oregon Short Line at

3 o'clock. Active preparations are going
on to receive and entertain the city's
guests during the next two days. The
reception

-
committee have their hands

full, but are working hard to make every-
thing go off pleasantly.

An inteiesting programme was carried
out at Saltair to-day, which included an
address of welcome by Governor Wells.
There was not the number present that
were expected, owing to the fact that the
trains were delayed, out the-services were
highly appreciated and were attended by
a large number of ;Salt: Laker-*. .Inde-
pendence day willbe celebrated here to-
morrow in the followingmanner: At9:30
a. m. mere wiii be a junior rally in the
First Congregational Church, where'ad-
dresses will he made ty Mrs. Francis E.
ClarK of Boston, Mr-.Alice May Bcudder
of Jersey City and Rev. F. Y. Pierce of
Philadelphia; 11 a. m., preaching at the
several churches and the Salt Lake Thea-
ter, the Grand Opera House and the
Lyceum by distinguished visitors; 2 P. M.,
grand march of delegates to the Taber-
nacle; 2:SO p.m. grand mass-meeting in
the Tabernacle; addresses by Rev. Fran-
cis E. Carle of Boston. Rev. J. Wilbur,
chaplain,; of Philadelphia, and Rev. Wil-
liam Patterson of Toronto, Canada. The
subject for the afternoon is "Christian
Patriotism."

6:39 p. m.— Regular Endeavor prayer-;
meeting-' at the various churches; to: ie,
"Con!-ecrated Patriots— What WillThey
Do?" Scripture Daut. _x_n:l-18.

8 p. m.—Preaching at the various
churcbe *, the Salt Lake Theater, the
Grand Opera-bouse and the Lyceum by
distinguished visitors.

On Monday at 10 a. m. there will be a
grand review of the Twenty-iourth United
States Infantry at Fort Douglas, and an
excursion to "Garfield Beach during th-<
orenoou of the sth for the benefit of those

118. Kentucky 250, Tennessee 233, New
York 225, Field and Fireside 70. Liter
delegations willstill come in and the nine
following trains will arrive 10-morrow be-

who arrived too late for the excursion to
Saltair on Saturday.
Itis now given out by the railroads that

fully15,000 willbe here to-morrow. These
willcrowd the Tabernacle and every other
church in the city.

INTHE WARM BELT
Los Angeles Overflowing

With the Visitors.

Two-Thirds of , Those • so -Far
Seen Are Not. En:

deavorers; -.. .
LOS ANGELES. Cal., July 3.-The

streets of Los \u25a0 Angeles ,are to-night
crowded with strangers and a large pro-
portion of them* wear badges of the Chris-'
tian /•Endeavorers. ?;Nine trainloads of
visibtrscame in to-day and to-night from
the East, the majority of the passengers
haying no connection with-the '__ order and
no intention of attending the convention.'
Real estate agents pay ;attention to the
latter class and local committees of the
Christian Endeavorers have special solici-
tude .'or the beribboned strangers.

In the; nine trains were seventy-
five cars, and all were heavily loaded,' the
delegates coming from everywhere.

'. Although ibe" number of visitors was so
great^only :150 j? had ::jregistered "fat local

CHAIRMAN JOHNSON'S GENERAL ORDER.

CHRISTIAN Endeavor HEADQUARTERS, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., July 3, 1897.
California is not known throughout the East as a State in which the spiritual lifeis very evident, so

we trust this impression will be corrected when our Eastern friends come in contact with the live, conse-
crated young people of our City. We expect the Christian Endeavorers visiting San Francisco during the

coming weeks will receive from the members of our reception committee a genuine California welcome.

This means that the committee, which numbers 1000, must be ready and willing to answer the multitude
of questions that are sure to be asked regarding the subjects that pertain particularly to our State and City.

For example, some may wish to know when certain varieties of fruit are ripe; the acreage of
Golden Gate Park ; the location of the hotels and car lines, and especially the transfer points on the
latter, In order to answer these questions satisfactorily it willbe necessary for the members of the com-
mittee to post themselves beforehand. The knowledge gained in this way willmore than repay them for
the time they spend in getting it. The duties of the reception committee will begin Monday, 12 o'clock,

and willnot be completed until the closing session of the convention, when section duties are ended. Spe-
cial attention of the committee is called to the following notice : The original intention was to excuse the
night shift on Tuesday'evening during the concert, but as some of the largest delegations are to arrive at
that time it willbe necessary for all on the evening shift to be on hand.

They should present themselves at the Grove-street entrance of Machinery Hall,Mechanics' Pa-
vilon, Tuesday, at 12 o'clock, noon. The hours of service have also been increased. Trains willarrive
a . night and willbe held inOakland till an early hour the next morning; so it willbe necessary for the
Oakland members of the reception committee to be at the Oakland Mole at 4:45 A. Min order to escort the
delegations over the bay.

The wharf, station and headquarter sections of the San Francisco contingent of the reception com-
mittee must be at their respective places at SA. M. instead of 7:30 A. M. This change refers to the regis-
tration and entertainment committees as well.

"
Yonrs sincerely, \u0084: •

A. S. JOHNSON,
'

Chairman Reception Committee.

Livingston Bro% Spendid Disp"ay..

Raphaels' Camp of Good Fellowship,

HOT WEATHER
BRINGS SUICIDE

Men in Chicago :hoot
Bullets Into Their

Brains.
'

Storms and Floods Sweep the'
-. North and Snow Covers

-
Colorado.'

\u0084 r• ' .-; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.-, ;
Numerous Prostrations by Heat

and Destruction by the Elements \
East and South.

CHICAGO, 111., July 3.—Five despond-
ent Chicagoans have ended their lives in
manners more or less dramatic, and the
oppressive heat of the last few days
played its part in the taking off of the
unfortunates. Three ended their troubles
by the use of revolvers. .'< Each of these
.bot himself through the head, death re-
sulting instantly. A fourth, William
Tooley.Took poison, and the body of an-
other man, presumably a suicide, was
taken from the lake at the foot of Diver-
sey avenue. Ithas not been identified.
The dead are:

Arthur Clayton Hook, 51 years old,
\u25a04336 Gieenwood avenue, shot himself

through the bead while suffering: from
severe headache, caused by excessive heat.

Of all the suicide of Arthur 13. Clayton
Hook was the most startling as well as
singular, for the reason

'

that an acute
headache, caused by the trying warm
weather, had rendered htm almost in-
sane. *.

John T. Hampton, attorney, 45 years
old, 30 South Humboldt street, shot him-
self through the bead while despondent
on account of illness and financial straits.

William r Tooley, \'_t years .old. recently
employed; at the Great Northern Hotel,
took laudanum because of despondency.

Unidentified man, 22 years old, body re-
covered from the lake at Diversey avenue.

Gustav C. Earth maun, 58 years old, 20
Elburn avenue, shot himself through this
bead while despondent on account of non-
employment. ,v. .. -

.;,'\u25a0;'-,
The case of another, John T. Hampton,

an attorney in needy circumstances, is
hardly less pathetic; -Hampton had been
illand bad brooded much over the death
of his wife. '"V-'^-V.-**;- 'i'-A \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0• -.•\u25a0\u25a0•• a-'

DENVER, Colo., July a—Snow fell this
morning at Gunnison, Telluride, Creede
and Leadville.
;DULUTH. Minx., July 3.—The worst
storm Duluth has ever witnessed occurred
last night. ;;The rainfall broke all records,'
being *four inches. The storm did great
damage all over the city and jail-over the
country around. yStreets were -washed
out, pavements torn up and some houses
loosened from their foundations. V;Allthe
creeks running through the city are rag-
ing torrents.'^ Lester River has risen three
feet.',' Several %bridges' were c> carried out
and the large wagon and street-railway
bridge: is in danger -of- going, one of t__.

big stone piers being already carried out.
Several small bouses on the lake shore

at the mouth of the river were carried
out into the lake, but the occupants
escaped. A large number of horses and
cows were drowned. At the east end a
swollen creek tore i's way through the
engine-room of Scoti &Holston's bi_ saw-
mill,and to-day th* big dry kiln has been
undermined and threatens to fall. The
power-house of the street railway was
flooded, and all traffic was shut off for a
time.

Lincoln Park, tbe prettiest in the city,
Is completely washed away, and Cascade
Park is almost ruined.

Traffic on the railroads around Duluth
is blocked. The Duluth and iron Range
railroad has had two or three big wash-
outs and one or two small bridges gone
within the city limits, while outside a
number of bridges have been reported
washed out. The Duluth, Meaaba and
Northern Railroad has a number of bad
washouts and several bridges gone. No
trains have arrived here since last even-
ingand telegraphic communication was
cut off for many hours. The water inthe
West End is -tillrising to-day and several
narrow escapes have been reported.

LOUISVILLE,Ky., July 3.— An even
100 degrees in the shade is what Observer
Frank Burns read on his thermometer
when he made his observation at 12:30
this afternoon. Ten minutes it had
dropped to 99, where it remained for an
hour, a gradual drop following. This
breaks all records for year-*. The hottest
day last year was July 28, when 98 was
registered. At11o'clock this morning 99
was registered. At noon a slight drop
was noticeable, but thirty minutes later
the mercury took a final upward spurt

and broke all records. There are a dozen
or more prostrations, but none have re-
sulted fatally. Twenty or more horses
have been killed on account of the ex-
cessive heat.

PITTSBURG, Pa., July Two deatl s
and a number of prostrations from beat
were reported to-day. Itwas the hottest
day of the year, the thermometer regis-
tering 91at noon. The indications are for
continued high temperature.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Ju.y 3—At noon
to-day the thermometer recorded 98 in the
shade. Theie were fifteen sunstrokes re-
ported, among them being H. P. Boyden,
City Auditor-elect and formerly editor of
the C mmercial Tribune. He is seriously
affected. Four of the sunstroke cases are
serious. Policeman Kunsman is raving in
delirium from the effects of the heat. Sev-
eral horses dropped dead in the street.

WASHINGTON, D. CL July 3.— The
Weather Bureau to-day issued the follow-
ing heat weather bulletin:

"The area of unusually high tempera-
ture this morning includes nearly all the
whole country east of the Rocky Moun-
tains, except lhe middle Atlantic Coast
and New ;=England, the range above the
normal amounting to from 2 to 18 degrees,
and being the greatest in tbe lake region.
Maximum temperatures of 100 degrees
and over occurred yesterday at Charleston
and Savannah, and of <90 and over in the
entire region named. ..;'_ .. (.

"The temperature throughout the lake
region and the Ohio' and

'Mississippi val-
leys has been above the normal since the
first of the month. There has been a con-
siderable fallduring the past twenty-four
hours in the Missouri .Valley and theNorthwest. .Continued high temperature
is probable for Suuday over the eastern
and southern

'
portions of the United

Slates.
''\u25a0\u25a0'••' Willis D.Moore,'• "Chief ol Weather Bureau

"
FOND LAC, Wis., July 3.-A dam in

the St. Louis River at.this place broke at
6 o'clock to-night and the town is floodedThere is four feet of water ;on the streets
and people have fled to the upper stories
of their houses. ;\u25a0 The water rushedthrough the streets, sweeping everything
before it. .- fa

Several people are reported missing butit is|not Positively known that any livesare lost. The ;river, is the highest everknown and is rising at the rate of a foot

an hour. Alarge amount of livestock has
been carried away by the flood. .'.'-.

Word has come from Cloquet, on the St.
Louis River, to the effect that the-' dam
there has broken and the town is in great **\u25a0

danger. '•'••*. .
RATCEIEEE SURttES DERS.

'

Tha Jlife-Benlino -*cor Claim* That, lie \u25a0

I*Being Blackma ilrd.
'

CHICAGO, 111., July 3.— Actor* .E. J.
Ratcliffe, who is wanted inNew York un-
der an indictment charging him with bru-
tally assaulting his wife, surrendered' to
the Sheriff to-day. His attorney says that
he has kept his client in hiding while he-
prepared a habeas corpus petition, *.*'•".

Ratcliffe secured a writof habeas corpus .
this afternoon from Judge, Goggiri.'- He
was brought before the court and the. cate-.
was continued until next Thursday,, he
being released on ,SSOOO bail. He allege I\
that the Governor's warrant upon which
he was arrested does not state that an in-
dictm«ni«''fa_3 been found against \u25a0 liiniin*
New York, and further that the prosecu-
tion in New York for assault i*.the- result.
of personal malice and a desire to black-: .
mail him. '*"'.. ; :\u25a0"•"'\u25a0' •:•:'. -.'\u25a0•

•\u25a0'•,. '*' • "•' '..--..
A VICTIM OE TYPHOID TErER.
Rear Admiral Sinter's __ Only Daughter

. \u25a0 l>ie* in.London.
' '

'.'.'..\u25a0'
SOUTHAMPTON, Esq., July 3.^Mi_s

Ellen.Miller, the only, daughter r of Rear-
Admiral Miller, U. S. N., died in London,

this morning."..*She ;has . been :Sick* eyar
since she landed, and is believed to have
contracted .- typhoid

'
fever while on; the

passage across the Atlantic. The: news of
her death reached, the admiral just the
United States cruiser :Brooklyn -was...'-.on
the point of sailing for home. • The ad-
miral landed and took the first train for
London. The Brooklyn willsail tp-dav.' j,.

:
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THE OWL
DRUG CO.

128 MARKETSTREET)

OF SAN FRANCISCO

Ira the Leading ;
Cut-Rate Druggists

Of America,
WRITE FOR OUR 100 PAGE CATALOGUE.

DDIIOUrOV"
* PARKERS, BAK-

DnUanti.In bootblacks, bath--\u25a0>* \u25a0IVVIIbMhouses, billiard- tables. \u25a0•

brewers, bookbinders, candy-makers,* canners!
'

dyers, flourmills, foundries, , laundries, pane* ; -
hangers, printers, painters, shoe factories, ._____-'men, tar-roofers, tanners, tailors, etc. mm-.
_. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- BOCHANAN BltOS.,
Brush ManufHCturer-i.flO-taiacr-nnentoSU *.-\u25a0

IVThese tiny Capsules are superior!
I^* to Balsam of Copaiba, /^^V]•'•
W-W 1 Cubebsor!njectionsand[MlD_i \u25a0

|gj CURE I.N 48 HOURS \_iy
M? the 6ame diseases without ...
An inconvenience.. r**H \u25a0 Soldby alldrug-gists*. * -

:."\u25a0

/getDEWEY e.C.O._tmm>_
i

-
X /-patents- 3

KTT>r TO-D.A/r**-*-mr*^^

\u25a0_2--r- \u25a0'--
'

• _•"
—

"V '-• i

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
COMMENCING TUESDAY, JULY 6. -J-

_____,_,_.____. : New and dainty fabrics for Summer Dresses or »
COTTOnI Waists at greatly reduced prices. ?
*-*^mW uu -*^a-i Printed Batiste t__t was 12*^c. now 5c a yard. j___________

--_. _*_. a-%. I—- _** Choice Orc-andies in attracTive designs that j

DRESSGOODS were We. now 7^c. •' •j .
\u25a0fc* \u25a0 m \u25a0\u25a0 **v* "V*-_r -_- \u25a0\u25a0- m_w

imported Irish Dimities, regular price 20c_
now 12Jic o

• • I
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0_\u25a0

__.m-m _-.. g-_ i
-

1/ Just two items to show the attractiveness of ;
•-\u25a0AllI Oil-IV

A
h'^3 50 Each-Ladles' All-silk Foulard Shirt. j

S
__-__-___-

_
mgrkmmag-% Waists, in navy and black ground, with

HIRT WAISTS white scroll designs, full' ironte,.yoke .
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» I»»««« \u25a0 *\u25a0*-*"

backs,- with plaits, white detachaole col-
i>
;

lar, regular price .*•>.
Ats3 50 Each— Ladles', Black India Silk Shirt

Waists, good quality silk, fullfronts, yoke ;
backs, withplaits, reduced irom $_. j

,/\u25a0•% ~_. .r%WV- •__•» At85c apair-Ladies' 4-button Derby Walsing

KID CLOVES. Gcoves, In- black, tan, navy. Drown..tho
\u25a0***\u25a0\u25a0* m*Mmm'mmsW w amm*j-rm regular $150 quality. Every pair fitted |

and guaranteed. \u25a0 •.
* a

At $1a Ladies' 2-Clasp Castor Gloves.. in i .
all the new shades. An excellent fitting \
and weariug glove. 0

•

m
cm' *~*.m a**§**.%._.

-
<• --At 15c a pair—Boys' Heavy School Hose. re- I

OS IERY iuforc-d knees, sizes 7 to 9, fast black,.*\u25a0-_-w.-».<__ warranted excellent for wear. !
e-v mm, mm. A .p.mm mm •m Atl6-^ 11 rair—Ladies' Past Black and. Tan I
DEPARTIVIEIMT Cotton Hose, double soles, heels and toes. J'*"•—* "l» \u25a0 •lw\u25a0\u25a0

--
\u25a0 Regular v.lue 25c a pair.

-•• \u25a0* \u25a0
-

At12>_c each— Ladies' Ecru Cotton Vests, low j
neck, sleeveless.

-
. _. _ > mm Point do Lierre and Point de Venise Lace, at [
L*4t_f El 10c. 12' .c, loc, 20c and 25. a yard, former '

*"\u25a0 prices 2UC-, 25> ,30c, 40c and 50c.
a-*, —m mm_ M nfairßlT At 5c each—Ladies' I'laiu White Hemstitched
DEPARTIVIfcN \u25a0• Handkerchiefs. |-fc*-*™** na *m \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0•

At 5
_

each—Ladies' Embroidered and Seal- j
loped Handkerchiefs.

-
. At 12"_c each—Ladies' White Scalloped and [
.- -

Eu.broiiiered Handkerchiefs, good value
at 20c each. I

•-..\u25a0-.( \u25a0 i

_y%iti/'M&*&/tl4*ffitf&. j

123 TO 129 POST STREET. I

Taken Do\vn_Wit_ Fever.
Left In a Bad Condition, but Finally

Restored to Health. ,
JACKSON, TENN., May 10. 1897.-"Flve

jyears ago;Iwas taken down with feyer
which left me so weak Iwas not able to
do anything. 1 was also troubled with
catarrh and rheumatism and hal no ap-
petite. ,Ifelt tired all tbe time, but could
not sleep. Iheard of ihe wonderful curesby Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after takinga few bottles ;Iwas completely cured. .Itm ade me feel better than Ibad felt for
ten years.

'
Ibelieye Hood's Sarsaparilla

to be the best medicine on earth
"

MRS.
ELLA McDONALD,142Extension st.

' |
Hood's Sarsa pa riIla
? the best-in faCt the One True Blood PurifierSold by all druggistSljsi^3l_-for$5. \u25a0

;
'

\u25a0Hood's Pills^e«y i__^t• efficient '\u25a0--,1•p « "\u25a0--\u25a0•'e.-iy in,effect. ._», cent*.


